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SPECIAL NOTICES.
EXTENSION OP STAY.

DRS. C. M. FITCH 4. J. W. SYKES,
1i ;:1 continue their Wilco at

110. 101 Penn street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAINEIOTEL, PITTSII3IIII+III, PA.,

TILL APRIL FIRST, 185+,
Where they may be consulted daily, (Sup-
dap excepted,) for CONSU • •,•‘. ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS and ALL °THE.. AFFEOPTONS
uoctod with, or predi,:•osi• g to PULMONARY DISEASE.

DRS. FITOiI • YRES fool that they cannot too earn-
eatly or• :,',lnaptly admonish invalids ••f the EXCELb•
INCA ,•=l,ll, Ot.:LA IN PULMONARY DISEASE

avinhcolis oiteo so trifling- s to beget a delusive
feeling o, s-I•17 oven undo the disease is malting rapid pro
gre-s. aii•i 0,1: 1•11t 11,0 11•',11:et,S hillllloll till a cure is twit 411

1101, •

CA tioUra--•IU A. .01. to 4 P. ni
No civil Ro Gar causalUt CI ,ii

;16. of yoe.tloo.,§ Kill Lo ,tiot. to trino WiNttit/ to
I.) kttiT Addroo

c & W. SYKk.
Ci Pt.lll. .I.lelA. Pit iBllllrijl.

.14— A RECIPE 'NI A I RARELY EVER FAILS TO
CURE A COLD.—Now, mbib, Wint,r, with its burthen of
Colds and Coughs, in with us, me think a remedy that writ
relieve such visititti,3n, hiKhly prized, and all win.
know the worth of this , emedy, will do as we do—prize It
doubly. Take a double dos:' of Dr. Saisford's Inrigorat•r,
and It will give greater relief than any other medicine w,
ever tried, for we have rarely to redeat the dose to be t.n-
tirely free from Cough, and ni soon as the lungs have time
to throw eft the collected matter, the cure is complete.
a family medicin, for the cure of Bowel Diseases, Worms,
Derangement of the Stomach and Liver, we can [ere:emend
it knowingly. mrl2:llmiew
•4r GREAT CURE AFT vit TUE 11AD
MAILED.

Ohio, January le, 18:6.
lir. U. Sir—“ We would inform you

that W, 111 e out of 1100FL GERMAN BITTERS,
;which moot with ready ~10. r neofour neWhbore has Leon
tioetovng for tiCOPO tirir, (NO think about two years,) with
iitit the, CL,CLIFS iht! COUntry. biit ail of n,anaa lie l.,ul:ed

much Ilk, r. dcs.i 111:111 LLbout, a, anything we can
pompare hint to elipecrod to be on overflowing
of 'elle gall. WI. 11 11,:rd ioa,-,1•1,41. we prevailed on Lim to

fry your liittein, with 11l pronike W him if It did no good,
me would ch irg,o him nothie,, for it, provided he took

Lett' according to the dirt,tcois which he has diiue, cud
be is new eatirtly cured, end Lam tweino a well man. This
ca,o int., crc ed a greet a itt this noighborhood."

EDWARDS s BROWN.

!jos sale 11 11r.
nirl2r2urdbvPitt3bul i..h

oFFIOR OP THEpurrs u MUM, FT. W AYNE CIIICAO,) R. Ft. CO.,}Pitt...burgh, March let, 1858.

Ut, NOTICE T t ST''CKIIOLDERn —7lte firstanuuu
meeting of the :-.torbh,ldets of the Pdtsbiogh, To!!

Wayne and ,illicago Railroad company will be held at the
Rooms 01 the Board of Trade in the city of Pctt,burgn, on
TUr&DAY, the 30th day td Mach, at 2 o'cb.ch, e 31., atWhich Onto tett Report I t Directors and .111leers, of the
Operati,,tl of the Coutps,,,y, for the first neveuteou :non he
.if the eoutoliddtiou will he pr. sent,d and rend.

The (31,cti ii f,r a new Poor 1 of Directors will be le ld at
the datnt, place, on WEDN ESDA V, the 31st I et , bet.WOefl
the hanrt oft) A. fit. and 6 P.

trliEllokt.l d, and toe rapro•ul.atiN, • c nwti+s bolding
Atc,ck, ill .sp. MEE Llcketri w mil frotu Pitts.
burgh, for the pc:: .41y icat on to diff..reitt eta.
tion Agar,rt.td•tuitforruiM proxies may b., mom u,NI at
tba Q. avra' Cisco .n or at thu alflc.e in Nowiror:t', No 37 Wiuinea etreot.

tiW:,!Io dery of -itti-r th • threeCompau.e= now morgarlby tee e‘leti. atiun, who I y tint hata eouawtet tb• nrJrftto:.k.,Willout to touLluato....II,: vet.aatthaabove
trimaur . I from the 2uth inat. to

.r.at pr0..% • f mr1..1 2. D. !I;ESSLEIIt, Sec-rotary.

pirrTsi?,..uittit4 6TEEL WOltKS.
',II3AAC Jo:\ ...... !Nu. L. 01 osSI) WM. ‘1,7.C111.D JUG Ei

JONES, BOYD & CO
ikteAurm:Totiols OP

di A iS EEC.

11=IM==NBEMI
SPRINGS AND AXLES

Corner lloal First Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA

#j S F E 3 0. ,

T‘.IPROVED PATENT
ST EEL CL; L V ITi )11 TEEL'

ROP3 AND FIII3T STATIETB,
Pl'P'PRiltiliklU. PA

ar'l,llo4 A. VE,TZF.II,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

13=1

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lord, Itutter, Seel+, Dried Fruit
and Produc.. gonorully,

Corner of Plariee. and First streets.
P1.178111. c oLT. 2A.

Linn to—Frta,cis G. Bail , William Dilworth, St..
S. Cuthbert Sr Son, Pittsl) irgli; Boyd & Ott, Hoiskell A
Swearingen, S. Brady, 0a91.. M. & M. Bank. List & Howell,
!ilauglo& Ca., Georgo W Anderson, Donal Paxton & Co.
Wheeling. rroilar2otf

HAtZ DW ARE.
LAMITEL FAIINESTOC'K, No. 74 WOOD

atrent, Pittsbnrgh, hat on hand a largo

STOCK OF HARDWARE,inich be will sell very hew for ONSII. In addition to his
Locks, ',tinges, lilliVt.4 and Bork, and Spoons, and a large
tasottnieut of ..:ark ieziters Tools, he has received a large stip-
jily of 'Sung%Ko Cu,t—rs and Staffers ;

Shovel', Tong‘lea aml Pokers;
Sloi4t; atvt kluamtted

Pres.rribi; Kettles!.

BARR Lt. MOSER, Architects,
No. IJ. Smitinfadd street.

ul polite th. now Post Of e,
Execute Plans and Sperifications f roll kinds of building,,
and superintend the erection of the same.

Mr. BARIL also C.11E11111,1 to at:end to the measuring of
builders' work. and Mr. Mosel: to the preparation of patent
miners and mr11:1to sc

J. W. TUCKER,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

ST. LOUIS', MO.
OFFICE (FOlt T 1 E

NO. 126 THIRD ST , NEAR CITY HOTEL,
I=l

lion. J. L. Orr, Spn.. ,:ker U. 8 IF,. e• R, I ~),r..tative2.
lion. L. M. Kenn. tt,
Hon. Treat. Jud:-_,,0 U.B. Ms,' !•11.t corirt,

meg 11. ST- Louis
Rev' D. It. a I) jjj

11.1U2'1. 1-st

L. (.;..

A.V:OrtNl:',,' AT LAW AND 0 )NvEygNoya

oe/FlOl WITH EL assrantram,

I=l

& T. GROUTT, Importers of BrandieB,
. Gin, Win, ac.-DoslerB in fine Old Monongahela

Rye Whisky, Poach and Apple Brandy; also, RECTIFIERS
AND DISTILLERS, corner of SMITIWELD and FRONT

pitta;

WILLIAM CLAYTON &
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

;dour Wood alroot,
PITT. BURGII, PA

I:4)- A ways on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac

Biaildtei, Old Munvagisliela and Rectified Whisky, of the..
1t5.1,...4 quality. (1018081:

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
ign;/TIT, ENGIIIIEER 4ND OONTRACTOE
3,1 FOP. TIT 1. EIt,EICTioN OF 04S W011.1i9, for from fivt
lAirbers vu I upwurtid, and for floatingIluildiugs, public o.
private, by ;itvant, Ilot Water or Furnaces.

cc )8:104 PITTSBUftOI.I. PA.

i 1.44,,,....04.04i ..
,I Ar A BA.RGAIN.I ' f 1

AFINE NUNNS & CLARK PIANO, six
octaveof ito...worei ca.‘e, but a few yens in nse, sl7e.

vii, seven 11,LI.Ve 1,0•11,,,V0 pit case, round c0rner......... lat.
(n., six octave ?I:thogany C•i•1 • /...:ti
01.111 gid. octavo M•thoglan• COO' 75
I.ItIC AL vetave, imiali siz.• Piano 31
l'ereonti d-sirons to purclia-e au ineirnment. will dad it

to their Interest to call at 11. K LEBER AK BRO'S,
mr6 Mliwic Store, No. 53 Fifth etreet.

ILlghe Cc•eacie vale.
rglitE SEYI3SCRII3ERS RESPECTFULLY

.ounounce, to their cu 'honors and the public, that ow-
ing to the price of Parley Bad Hops, and to suit tir tmini,

they are brewing a light and delicious Iltvor d CREAM
ALE. which they arc B.llllm at.slll barrel, and Pave KEGS

11,L,9NS each, to accommodate -or ivato

'fifty. have also. X ALE, at sd; XX at $7, t.tr,d superior
at $S and smaller casks in proportion.

excellent ANL) 11itUi.N STOUT.
gite• (Mere seot t.• their 11..eti:ery on PI IT STREET, will

C., prompt attetit:,m
inrlo::hu GEO. W. IV] it Co.

(ri :t :V ED S

L 131 E P. W vliTZ'B
FirAt• Peen-Aunt Blind Factory,

G../RNER TWILL/ AND MARKET ,TS. PITTSBURGH.
rpHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR

BI,INDS, of the most exqui-
dik! and elaborate Guish, will find it to their interests to give
rn, a call lalore I,lsewik ,re. My v. or!: is got up
to: 11, be.' luucl:r.ri:e, i (.:ot Every attention in

the ur.ititi Gt. cu3tonieo. Prices low. Ail work
v,;r:41.1-Pd• TIHRG Arcot, PittsPurgh. rayB:lvis

0 LIVE 0IL,—
In b:;el.eti 80. dcati4 Oil, quarts;
1G " 11 14pin ta ;

flo quarts, Just rtu'd and
for ,by REYMER & ANDERYON,

No als

ATAGNEtil.A.—Hushaud's,nnd Citrate, c,-,agtantly ba hand, at
‘llB. ELEKING,

eventa• Diamond and Nlarkot Ht.

f---URE BRANDY AND WINES.—I have
a large bud very Merit of pure Brandy and

t tc?rl •ecrip tmn. for uedich al purpose. 'Mae
vd• hiog any tlinz, in this lines, :Au rel7:on getting a genuine

at FLEMING,
Cori,,,e Diamond and Market Kt.

TRUSTIES.--I have on hand a large assort-
,' rent ~f 11.dr, Tonto, Nail and Flesh Brushes. Those

tug anything tu :in, ..toodti c, 1I stul elrttmino my

,uut..H.l..efure purchasing elseetitern JOS. FLESII.I.'O,

inrB Oarnar Diamond t.,411' Mutesa.

3 T,~
rf I~'y~{auk F~~~~

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Disastrous Pire---Tho Fort Pitt Irota

Works Lturned to the Ground...Over
$lOO,OOO Worth of Property Destroyed.
On Thursday morning, at about half past three

o'.:lock, it was discovered that the Fort Pitt IronWorks, at the corner of Etna and O'Hara streets;
one of the oldest ;established foundries in the city.0+,1,0.1 by Messrs. Knap, Wade & Co., was on fire.Tim engines arrived on the ground as soon as possi-ble, but all their exertions could not save the works,andtheir efforts were directed to the protection fthe adjoining buildings, which were with great diffi-culty saved. The whole of the works, with the ex-ception of the effice, which was constructed fire-proof, was des royed. The engine shop ware theportion first discovered to bo on fire, a brick buildingabout a hundred and fifty feet in length by forty feet
in width. A large quantity f patterns stored in theupper part of this building were all destroyed.This building contained a large engine and other
machinery. The fire then extorded to the boiler
situp, a two story iron building, nearly three hundred
Mot long, on the bank of the Allegheny. in this
building were also stored a quantity ut patterns,
which only serve to cud the Hawes. The fire then
communicated to ;Ls toaudry herding, which was
one hundred and fifty ;eel in length, and one hun-
dred in width, containing three large air furnaces;
the only part of this pile now b3maining are the im-
mense stacks, which are not injured. The cannon
boring shop, a two-story brick building, was next
coosuwed, with all its valuable machinery, the can-.
nun, of course, being saved. Here the fire was met
by the thor wing, which, extending in the other
direction had, after burning the sermnd story of the
cffice, communicated ton row 01 smithshope on Etna
street, which were totally consumed.

The loss of property is very great; indeed, it is
almost impossible to form a correct estimate of the
amount. However, we believe the following to benearly correct: Boiler and smith shop, $50,000; pat-
terns and machinery, $35.1.000; engine and furnish-
ing shop, $l5 000; foundry and castings, $15,000;
cannon boring mill, $lO,OOO. Total loss, $125,000.
The buildings occupied an entire square, about throehundred and twenty five feet in length by one hun-dred and fifty in width ; the engine shop, in which
the fire originated, was a four story brick building.To cover this loss of $125,000, the firm is insured as
follows: In the Western, and Citizens' of Pittsburgh,
the Franklin of Philadelphia, the Delaware Mutual,
and the Home of New York, $6,900 each, and in
the Reliance $3,000. Total amount of insurance,
$37,500.

The Water Works, separated from the engine shop
by O'llaru street, were in itriminent danger for a long
time, and at one time it reamed almost impossible to
save them. The window frames were a good -deal
charred. We understand it was the intention of the
officers of the works to have made the building fire-
proof by putting in iron window frames. These wero
on the ground, but had never been put in.

The finishing shop of Messrs. A. Bradley it Co
on E:tin street, was also in groat danger, and took
fire several times ; but the firemen, seeing they could
not extinguish the fire in the works, turned their at.
caution to the surrounding buildings, and they were
saved. Some o•hor buildings were also on fire sev
oral times, but were extinguished without material
injury.

The foundry of Messrs. Zug & Painter is separated
from the Furt Pitt Works by a narrow street. Mr.
Painter, one of the proprietors, was present, and of-
fered the Fairmount fire company $l,OOO if they
would save the property. They accordingly took
their station inside the building, and on crery ap-
pearance of Ore on the inside, directed their stream
to that .particular point—and by this means, with
the exertions of the Niagara on the outside, the
building was saved.

Nu serious accidents occurred, except the injury
of one fireman by the fulling of something on his
head.

The night was extremely windy, and the noble
firemen cannot receive too much credit for their exer
tious. Yet, however much wo way appreciate their
efforts, we cannot but believe that a change in the
tire arrangements in our city would be beneficial.
It is more than probable that had wo been provided
with four or five steam engiriPs, with properly organ.
lied and paid firemen, and a watch tower and alarm
bell, the fire in this case would never have extended
beyond the engine shop—and thus a sufficient amount
of property would have been saved to purchase these
engines and keep them in operation for a year. The
wind Nas so high yesterday morning that the feeble
streams of our hand engines bad but little effect, a
great portion of the water being blown into spray
and scattered about. The heavy stream of a steam
apparatus is irresistible, never affected by the wind,
and pouring a powerful deluge of water into a burn.
ing building. We think the establishment of such a
system is necessary for the protection of the property
of our citizens. It may be expensive at first, but in
the end it will prove a good investment.

Alleged Forgery
Ye3terday morning, a man named Robert Lafferty

made information against William C. Bovard, charg-
ing him with forging his endorsements on several
notes of hand. Lafferty states that some time in last
February ho discovered that there wore certain
promissory notes outstanding, purporting to be en-
dorsed by him, which endorsements he found upon
examination to be forged. One of these notes was
drawn by Williar, C. Bovard, and dated September
11th, 1857, payable to the order of John Gtetha, six
months after date, for one hundred dollars, which
note Lafferty saw in the hands of Gtetha. Gzetha
also held another note dated December 7th, 1857,
drawn by Bovard, and made payable to the order o:
Itshort Lafferty, four months after date, for two hun-
dred and twenty dollars. A third note was also held
by Kramer & Rahm, dated September 30th, 1857, at
four months, drawn by Bovard to the order of Wm.
Irwin, and endorsed by him, for four hundred dol-
lars. Lafferty swore that he believed Bovard had
forged his name to those notes. A warrant was issued
on this information, and Bovard was arrested, and
after an examination held to bail in' the sum of
$lOOO. The most singular feature in this prosecu.
tiun is that not one of the three notes was offered in
evidence. There was, perhaps, sufficient evidence to
hind the accu ed -over, but we doubt whether the
charge can bo sustained before the Court without
producing the notes. Buvard is a resident of the
s'ixth ward, and has hitherto borne an irreproacha-
ble character.

coat Boats Sunk--Four Lives Lost.
Oo Wednesday afternoon quite a number of coal

boats lett the city for below. Among these were
three pair, one belonging to John Penney, one to
Dravo do Son, and a pair of barges to Smithley /r,
Co. Fifteen men were employed on these boats.
Penney's boats were piloted by John Rupert and
Daniel Pollard. About half past eleven o'clock,
when they had reached Georgetown, the gale which
had been b*.owing all evening increased in violence,
and those who witnessed it say some of the waves wore
ton feet high. The bouts kecame unmanageable,
and, in order to save theinserves, eleven of the party
got into a skiff and started for the shore, intending to
return for the rest, but reached the land with diffi.
ulty, too late to be of any assistance to the others.

Four were left on the boat; one of these, Robert
Munkitrick, when he found the boat sinking, jumped
into the river to swim to shore, but could not reach
that point. The others, George Pilgrim, of Eliza-
beth township, William Saye, and a man named

Pickens'from Saw Mill Run, wont down with the
boats. Munkitrick was the son of a widow lady
in M'Keesport, who lost a son in the same manner
tour or five years since.

Theatre—Benefit of Lucille.—The benefit of this do
corvine young lady to-night will afford to her.numer,
oils admirers an opportunity of testifying their just
appreoiatic nof her rare talent. The bill of fare"
that she has selected consists of the capital play of
"Asmodous," in which she plays the minstrel Carlo;
and the " Wandering Boys" affords both herself and
sister excellent parte in Paul and Justin; in this
piece they sing the " Wandering Boye of Switzer-
land," in which they have beon much admired forthe
peculiar st7eetnees soici paweir thattlhei give it. Nir.
Hamilton appeare ale° in hie great part of Join Daggs,the Wandering /Wastrel, singing the excellent song
et. " Villiaens and hie Dinah." With such a bill as
this, we hope the Theatre will be filled to overflowing,and we are certain that all the ladies will be present,
,c Lucille will present to each one a boquet ofnatural
flowers.

==l

Thaltery and Vicustenips.—All the musical tuna.
tours, and all persons in the habit of attending con-

'rte, are anxious for tho arrival of the groat celeb-
rities, Thalberg and Vieuxtemps, who are to ghe a
concert hero next week. We fear that all of them
will not be able to obtain seats, as they only contem-
plate giving one concert hero. We regret that they
cannot give more, but their engagements elsewhere
v.ill not permit thom to remain more than one clay.
We anticipate a larger and more fashionable auctieneo
than has assembled in City Hall fora long time. We
observe by the Southern papers that this tronpa has
boon very F u°easeful. From twelve concerts in New
Orleans the nett proceeds were sixteen thousand dol-
l/ire. This will certainly prove a paying tour for
fhalberg and his associates.

A Serious Oharge.—A man named Wash. Warner,
who keeps a drinking house for the accommodation
of colored folkr, on Third street, made information
yesterday against Aldertnn Pagers, hefo.o Alderman
Steele, charging him with ,idegal 'proceedings by
committing him to jail. le swears that he was ar-
rested some time since for keeping a tippling house,
and taken before Alderman Rogers, that he offered
toil, and that the Alderman refused to qualify or
take them as security for his appearance,at Court.
Warner was admitted to bail by the Commissionora.
This seems to be a bad affair, but there may be Sado
explanation which will gibe 1(a'1088 harsh aspect.

That Fox Hunt.—The 35iinrodo who lett our city
for the purpose of hi.ving a " brush " with Reynard,
on Wednesday, returned home on that evening with-
out having captured a fox. Some of themwere very
indignant at the stupidity of those stationed on a
certain portion of the line, which was not closed in=
thus giving the animals a chariot, to escape. Some
of the valiant gentlemen say they saw a fox—we
heard of more than one, whether included in the
Pittsburgh delegation or not we are unable to state,
who might have seen two.

First Arrival ofSpring Goods at Carnaghan'a, Al-
legheny City.—A very full andelegant stook of cloths,
new style cassitneros and vestings, furnishing goods,
&0., for mon and boys' wear, are now opened, to which
the attention of cash buyers is invited. Terms being
strictly cash, buyers may rely on the prices being
favorable.

Alderman Latvia hold Michael Portser to bail yea:
Orday for salting liquor silitiontlloonss.

Country Items.
On Friday morning, the sth inst., two young men,Joseph and Samuel Matthews, of Ligonier Valley,

left Latrobe, on their way home, in a two horse wagon.
Near Latrobe, the box fell from the wagon and struck
against the horses' heels, and they became frightened.Joseph sprung from the wagon and caught the horses
by the head, but one of the tramped on his
foot, trod him under his feet, and getting loose fromhis hold, ran off. Two of tto wheels of the wagon
passed over his body, injuring him so severely that
his life was at first despaired of His brother Samuel
was thrown from the wagon, and had his thighbroken, within a few yards of where his brother lay,and in this helpless condition, neither able to seqist the
other, they were obliged to remain, until a boy who
was passing procured assistance. Surgical aid wasobtained, and both are now doing well.

Mr. A. D. Tolls, of Franklin, was swindled out of
a horse and sleigh some two weeks since, in the fol-
lowing manner : A man) representing himself as Mr.
Levi Dutchess, of Cranberry township, Venango
county, called on him, and hired a horse and sleighfor the purpose, he alleged, of going home, promising
to return in a day or two. The vehicle and horse
were not forthcoming at the appointed time, but Mr.
Tolls was not surprisei, as Mr. Dutchess was known
to be a responsible man; but when a week had,
elapsed ho despatched an officer to the residence of
Mr. Dutchess, who ascertained that he (Dutchess)
was not the man that hired the rigging. The fellow
had too much of a start for successful pursuit, and
he was not followed. Neither thief nor property have
since been heard of.

On Wednesday night of last week, several young
men were at a singing school in Chippewa township,Beaver county. After it was over, Mr. H. F. Scott
and his cousin started and rode a short distance,
turned and rode at full speed in the other direction,
Scott being ahead. They had proceeded but a short
distance when they were met by Mr. F. Beatty, who
was also riding vary fast to overtake Scott and his
companion; the night being very dark, and both
riding at full speed, the horses of Scott and Beatty
came into. collision, striking fair on their heads,
knocking both horses down, ar.d breaking the neckof Mr. Scott's animal, which died almost instantly.
The riders were thrown to the ground by the shook,
but neither was seriously hurt.

On last Thursday afternoon a week, two boys,
named Wood and Ark. lean, were crossing the oanal
at New Brighton, when the ice gave way and theyfell in. A man who went to rescue them also broke
through. They were all rescued, but one of the boys
was very neatly drowned.

Rev. A. B. Bradford, of New Castle, delivered an
address before the Young Mens' Library Association
of New Brighton on Wednesday evening, the 10th
inst. The subject of his address was "Shakspeare."
Mr. B. is a pleasing and fluent speaker, and while
he eulogized the powers of the Bard of Avon, he
loudly ex4timed against modern theatricals. He
ihinks if we cannot have Shakspeare without resorts
ing to the Theatre, which be characterizes as the by t
bed of vice, we had better do without him entirely.

We understand that the independent police, in
imitation of the officers in the employ of the city,
are about to provide themselves with stars to desig-
nate their office. Of course they have a right to do
this, and no one will prevent them, but the rivalry
between the two corps of police is very strong, and
we -fancy there will be trouble before long. We
heal d an officer say yesterday that if the independent
police wear silver stars, he will have have one made
of gold. Rather a costly badge, we imagine!

Sale* of gtocka.—The following sales of stookswere made last evening at the IllerehanteEseliange,
by Messrs. Austin Loomis it Co.:

600 shares Cenral Mining Company $1 00
100" do do 125
000 " . du do .. 1 5060 " do do 1 50

5 " Citizens Bank... 51 87348 " do do 51 75

Died of his Wounds.—Mr. Brown, the Burgess of
Monongahela City, and formerly a resident of this
county, whom we alluded to as having been seriously
injured by a log rolling over him, diod from his in
juries on last Tuesday. Previous to his death, it was
thought amputation might save his life; the opera
tion was performed, but without any good result, as
he died the next day.

Punish Tkem.—Notwithstanding the example the
Mayor made a short time since by fining several
members of a fire company who drew their apparatus
=p Smithfield street, we observed several men draw-
ing a hose reel up the same street yesterday morning
about nine o'clock, regardleis of everything on the
sidewalk. We hope the Mayor will punish severelyall who are guilty of this hereafter.

Mayor's Office.—On Wednesday night the watch
house was well tenanted, there being on hand twenty-
,no eases ; eight of these wore of the usual charac
tar; six were committed and two discharged. The
remainder, thirteen in number, were arrested et
about one o'clock, for disorderly conduct at a ball on
Fifth street. They were discharged on payment of
the costs, after receiving a reprimand from the
Mayor.

The Allegheny Night Police.—This body is already
doing "the State some service." On Tuesday eve-
ning, their first night on duty, they arrested five
drunken and disorderly persons, found on the streets,
and on Wednesday evening they arrested four more.
'nese were taken before Mayor Stuotrath yesterday
morning, and punished according' to their deserts.

A Good Article.—Tho iorfing on the building of
A. Bradley & CO.; which came so near being destroyed
at the fire yosterd,q morning, was composed of gal-vanised iron, manufacturedby Moorhead & Co. This
is a valuable article; one of the few materials that
can be depended upon as a protection against fire.

Coal Boat Accident.—Yesterday morning, while a
young man names Hugh Richardson, a resident of
the Seventh ward, was engaged in checking up a
pair of coal boats, they came violently together, and
both his legs were broken off below the knee. He
was carried to his nottiu,

A Drunken Women.—Yesterday morning MaryWaters was arrested by a ward constable, and take❑
before Alderman Lewis. When arrested she wasvery much intoxicated. The Alder man committed
her for fifteen days.

Samuel Walker, formerly of this city, has, we are
informed, purchased an interest in the Enterprise
Foundry, in Butler, Pa.

In Toten.—A. Hill, Esq., of the:lndiana Central
Railroad, is in this city on business connoted withthe freight and passenger department of that road.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA
A. mild and efficient purgative, pleasant to: the

paste, and mild in its operation. Always on hand
fresh, by CHAS. H. SUPER,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
Opposite St. Clair Hotel

ail- IF YOU ARE IVOR, the probability is that the
root of your suffering is in the stomach. From a weak
stomach proceeds Dyspepsia, Ague, Languor, Nansea, and a
legion of other tormenting diseases. Indigestion produces
thin blcod, and therefore destroys the strength and vigorof
the entire system. To restore the tone of the stomach, and
enable it to throw offand dismiss forever all these trouble.
some and dangerous complaints, nothing is necessary but a
persevering Mid of Dr. J. lIOSITITXP.'N CCf ter?kfto STOlf&CII
BLITZES. A trial of iitolf: power ca unot to prove that
there is no caifnie in their sanative effnota, We cheerfully
recommend theca to the public, knowing, as wo do, their
many ascelient qualities.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
and by SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietor:l,
mrlB-Icl b 8 Water and 68 Front streets.

FURNISHED HOTEL FOR SALE.
THE RAILROAD HOTEL,

AT LATROBE STATION, on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, forty mime east of Pittsburgh,

hunt of brick, three stories high, 90 feet front, 64 feet deql,
contains 40 tine large rooms newly and completely furnish.
ed, ready for immediate occupation. There is a frame
stable for thirty horses, convenient ont..bnildings and.one-
acre of ground attached to the wenlites: including
furnitutc, $12,909. "Ono.half may remain on Bond and
Mortgage. 'lf not 9014 before let of A.pri,, it will be rented
at $950 per annum. Addrees t). W. BARNES,

mr2:lmd Latrobe, Pa.
Safely and Economy in Light.

WHY WILL YOU BURN CAMPIIENE
• AND FLUID, when you can get a cheaper and

better light. Pure Kerosene Oil, made from the gas of Can-
nel Coal, produces the cheapest, most brilliant, stead),pleas-
act, and safe portable light ever offered to the publl.c, and
no danger of explosion ; more bnilian: than gas; quii quite
as cheep ; lamps of the most aircip,W q 4 'easily managed
construction. For WO by :'T. 1). O. HODKINISON,

No. 79 iimithtield Street.
ititlr Beware ofa counterfeit al; eady in tee market, made

from Campheue, with a little Coal oil to scent It. [te27:ly

REMOVAL.
Cleveland ,Pitisbilrgh R,ailroaoi,

41.)14 THA7
Pittsburgh, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROAD,
ONAND AFTER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

19th, 1858, the Freight business of thine rands, in tseCITY OF PITTBBTIIItiII,
Will be transeTted thq

rigiv AND OCBEEDDIOUB DEPOT,
ON PENN iITREET, ABOVE WAYNI,

AILTOLNINO SUB PINNOYLVAHLL CABAL.- - -
Tht attention of Merchants. Maunfactarers, and Shippers

is invited to the superior facilities afforded by these }toads,
FOR SPEED, SAFETY, AND LOW RATES,

And for the prompt transportation of Freights, by
CONTINUOUS,RAILWAY CONNECTIONS,

FromPittsburgh to Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Co•
lumbus, Dayton, Indianepolls,Cinclunati, Louisville and St.
Louis; and all the Western, North•weatern, and South-west-
ern States:

Freight is sent to most of the above pla-xl in the game
cars in which it is loaded at this Depot. ; ,

Tagoticut -ar,(=TEI eiw TO AM IMPOII4AVT P3INTs.
Forfurcher inforipatio,n, apply to •
& 18• JOHN P. GLASS, Agant.

4,EAD.-5000 lbs. on Um). andfor
sale by [ms ES .I‘.II4#NZW.IO4. 4pm

COIVI.1411: itCI.AL.
Weekly Review of Pittsburgh Markets,

Prrrssusan, March 18. 1858
The anxiously looked-for opening of navigation has at

length arrived, and since Monday our wharves have pro.
sento quit( an animated appearance. But few steamers
have, as yet, g-ne out or arrived, but the busy hum of prep-
aration gives indication of theadvent of a prosperous spring
business, and a more cheerful tone already pervades every
department of trade. The demand for Pittsburgh mancfac-
tures from the West has greatly improved, an f nearly all of
ore milli have rammed work. It is probable that all the
stearm-re ut:t. wail have good loads, although there is
not a large atiaaml of I. ,t,ite!o inerchandize awaiting ship-
lea by the I'll'', F.

The Nlomiin-iiiket uuclnarg,al: the Banks still c ditinue
to dis,..unt most. of the cost pap,' oared. The rates of
Exchange are unaltered; Sight Dratte on New York we
quote ;it 11 cent. I.i enouni for par, and 2,(0.:.3 10cent. on
currency; uu I ti lad, Iphia rent. preminui for par, and

21/2'@3 V cent on currency; Baltimore par to 4'y7. cent pre.
mium; Cincinnati and 1.• uisville par to % V cent. discuuht.

The following compsrativs mtntotlloift of Bank avotagen is
made up from the otticial statements of the Banks of this
city, fir the last and previous weeks. ending on Saturday:

March • 3. March 0.
$5,323.215 10 =5,210,428 71

276,265 11 314051 17122 820 73 159 318 801,295,601 01 1,302,6u4 32

A!•iF.T9.
LOPIU, and Di4conntii.
Due Ly other Dttoks.......
Ijotes, &e., of other Itiuke

LUILITIES
Circulation .....

Due to other Bank,'
D pc,,lto

1.157 576 00 1,189,981 (n)
CZ= 134.975 S 9

iil=OlM2S2ll
Tho abovo comparativo statement exhibits tho folloAing

reaulta:—
Increase a Lonna and Mae:AIWA . $ 12.,7ht1 :10
D0C1,10.. in A wou t.t. due by ether Banks 38.420 96

Notes and Clic...k.i of other Itattka 36 484 I '
„ 5p ,,,,,,,.................... ............. . ............ 6,942 NI

thrculatiou . . . ....... 32,445 00
~ Amount doe t„. 0,15.1 Itai,k., 30,:3.68 83
•• Depositev ...... . 7,870 43

The New Yolk Evening I -Ist of Wi ditesday says: Th,,
general tone of mem tar) MIMI a i, not materially altered by
the OEMS fr,ixt abroad; if anything, the tsudeney in some
circles is to a little nueasinia.—this applies more directly to
French merchant., and bankers. The anuouncimont of toe
failure rf n prominent house at M/1116E41104, and the decline
in the r nte., is not wi. Lout its influence in this direction.
01:11" discount market is very dull, but the opportunities Lit
employingcspital are slowly multiplying It tes Ore eteinly.
Call loans are not sought after. The in. Vement in the Ins
nese of the Sub..Treasnry has been large. the depoSiti Oli
account of the new notes, amount to $2500,000. The par-
ties are prompt, because they bear interest from the date of
the certificate. The !Ivo par cents are held at 3.l ‘;(iii:,4 per
cent. premium, and will. no doubt, be quirky retired. The
two largest savings banks wire bidders through other par
ties. The inability of the bunks to luau their surplus. also

d them to bid for a portion ; they take about threieg nar-
tore of a million of toe live per cents. Government stocks,
at the present rat. -s, leld bit U. trifle ever fear per cent per
annum.

Tias Philadelphia Bulletin, of We:dm-Ed:ly, kays:—There
was a moderate limitless tkne at the Mock B and this morn-
ing in both the fancy and substantial st curitiee Rending
It.ilroad toll off N. and Penus:lvania Railroad 1,4. Thu
cline In the Isnot ie owi,g to the exchange of the Bond. of
Allegheny county and the dispobitiou ou the part of holders
to realize. long !eland recef!ed North P. unsylsanus
Railroad A sal) of new City 6,xes was made at 99%,
which is a concession of Crate Fives fill elf
The better class t f Rail.cad Ba nds are attracting more at-
tention, but without essential change front former quota-
Bonn. There is rather m re dem.del for money on the
[met, but it is freely met at 647 71.-3 Cont.

ASCIES...There 19 nothing doing in Pots, and nur quota-
li me are n. Initial at dxc.; P art, are ale° umuinal at 61e2c.,
u time; seda Atli is steady at a%e_ii4c.
APPLES...There is a gvod demand, but the suppliett are

rather light ; smut, salve have been made nit arrival at $1,50
$2 1 ,1 bbl.
111.117E.t...The d. mand has been ateatly, and salve of

piiwe roll have been wade at 15@.,16 lb., and common
roll at 13414c.; packed

BACt),N ...The demand Contiumsquite limited; sales have
been made of small tots at the following rates: Shoulders
7c. for country and PA.-. fore ty cured; ' ,ides 8%c.; llama,
Western, 6%c, City Cured 10,4c., cash.

BEANS...The &mono has improved, and coueid.rable
sales have been made during the week at 80c.'q,3 for
mi.aed, $1 fur common %%bite, and $1,1211,28 fur prime emailwhite.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR...The semen being now over, the
transactions are extremely light; a tew trilling sales have,
however, been made at $1.25 76 100

BROOMS—Thum is a good supply in market; sales of
common are regularly made at $1,25 and for better kinds
$2; fancy lots command $2,25@52,50"p dozen.

BUCKETS AND TUBS...The heaver manufacturers' prices
are as fullov.s : Buckets, common, sl,7o'p'l doz.; Buckets,
three hoops. $1,95 gl doz. Extra large 'labs, throe hoops,
SS,SO dux.; do du. two hoops, $7,25 do ; No. 1 Tube $6,25do.; No. 2 do. $5,75 do.; No. 3 do. $5,00 do.; Nu. 4 do, $4,25
do.; No. 2 lieelers, $2,75 do.; Hall tiustids, $4,75 do..

CORDAGE...
Hanilla Repo, coil 13 telManilla Rope, cut 14 vti lb
furred ‘• " 14 7:1Alb I Wbite " 16 41 lb_ „ • _ -

16 IA it, Ems
tacking Yarn, tine.....13 Ibl Peeking Yarn, c0m.....12 Vlb

rise :2011.DS...Altind,a 0,87, $2,810243,75 dozen; manilla,
V coil, 15c. V. liemp $2,76,@53,75 V dozen ; Hemp,

coil, 12c. V lib.
PLocou Lirtca...Memilla 67c. n dozen . Hemp 70c. per doz.
COTTON Commit...Cotton Rope % and upwartitt, 20; do

below %, .z.. 2.; Bud Cord $2,60@3,62@4,75 c dozen; Plow
line, $1.25; Sash Curds $6,50.

CANDLES...The following are now the current rates of
city tutinuf :cturers : Moulde, 13c. V lb.; Ripe, 123.c.; Star
'..0g22c. V lb.

.M.:oh—There ma full supply in the market, and the
price, are lower; tams ate ouw outdo of Western Res.. ry e at
9@J4r. ',it lb.

CititillitatS...Tho prices have experlouced a further
I oe. The quotatiouu itr• now au (allows:—Water Cracker,

it lb. Butter do. 8 1,4e.; Sugar Sc.; Soda tilAc.; Llos-
tau Pilot Bread -,0,1,b1 $4,2a. -.—

CBA BERILILS...The Hales are but light; the quotationu
being $7:60:20,0-0

Ditl6l) ERUPP..:There has been qu,to an active demand
for Applied, which have been selling at $1,37@1,4 but, "me
airs nave also been made ut $1,25. There bare also been

cans-Mt:rattle :tales of Peachea from etore at $3,50 c bushel.Efiqr.—The Kapp y lid lleCULdilil: lighter, and preen are
tirmer; salesgirl., malting at 11511X.3. per do,,en, packed in
;,his.

FELED...Ther.4 Le hut !ittle doing; salve are [nada on ar•
rival at trout .10 to SUe. u IUU lbe for bian to Ali:idling&

FEATHEILS...RuguIar ftahal uf Vi ime Waste] u are wade at
5005:3a. 'tt lb.

i1611...N0. 3 Blackens!, large, is uow selling at $11,50
; Ltattimote herring, $7,50; Halifax do., $6,:L5(050;

White Common, $11; Luke Superior White, $l2; Trout,
59,50@510; in half barrels abont 60c. per bbl. advance on
these prices. Codfish 5@(61.4c. '0 lb.

FIRE BRICK—Sales are regularly made at $28@4.0 ? M.
FLOUR—The market continues dull, and without mate-

rial change in 'Notations. The orening, of 111,:viizatii,n will
doubtless improve the supplies. From' des' hands the trio.minim are $3,37®3,50 tor superfine, anti $.1,623,75 for
extra. From sEore, super nue is selling at $3,754,3,67 1,/,,
extra $4,2a(44,37, and extra tautly at $4,6'2 1A4,75. Rye
Flour C..ru Meal 60@62c. ? curbed

GRA.I.N...Tnere is but a light suppl 3 of Ca.s, and sales
have been made on arrival at mipeoved prices, viz: 28@&c.

bushel. Corn: sale-. have teen made tut rrival at -1b(n)
hoc., and some to arrive at 47c. Wheat is suady at 7C(i7oc.
1,,r rid, and 60(05c. for white. Rye IS iu go..d reeme,4
hoc. on arrival, and 650. from store. liarmy is doll
45c.

GROCERIES...The prices have improved n shade daring
the week ; sales of N. MolessCshave generally bi ,en meth,
at 38c. tiuzar, N. O. 7 Coffee, Rio firm at
Rice 51A©nc.

LlAY...There is a fair amount sold at the scales at from
in to $l4 ton—a decline.

110511NY...Thereis a fair demand; a few sales have been
made to retail trade at $5 "1311111.

I.llDES—Atie market Continues to improve; sales of green
are matte at bc., of green salad at tic., and dry flint at 13@
14c. In.

IRON AND NAILS...The quotations of manufactured
iron are OS follows :—Common Bar 2X., to 23(„c.15 th. Nails
are selling at $33,25 tor 10d. to 40,1., according to quality ;

the terms aro his months' credit, or b cent. discount for
cash.

LARD...The prices are firmer, although the demand hi
still light. Prime city No. lis quoted at 10c., and country
tt 9©93c. "43 lb.

Lt.ATUER...The prices have declined, with a quiet mar-
ket. Thefollowing are now Vie qr,ott.tioos:-,-

Red Spanish Sole 11 f5. 20® Inc.
Slanglitor - " " 250 Lie.Skirting - 0 284 30e.
Harness 24i 213e.
Upper 7,1 dozen $25 ()30
Bridle 5 36 ©l2.

LUMBER...The followingaro the quotations of settBalued
lumber, from the yards in the city:

Common 1 inch Boards, SUI 1000 feet,
Clear do do
Flooring dreasad do
Shingles, T,lOOO.
Lath,

..$l5 00

.. 32 ut)
C.)

.. 3 50

.. 2 4
Oak Roorhst:, areszsti., MOO feet 110 00

do 'tVo I% do 112 ooMESS 'PORK...The 4(11/and t, qults small; sales of Bmall
luta have been /pada ut 11.6,2,5@16,604,3

14=A-I,B—Pig Lead has (Mellow; to 6, and Bar to l; 07.('..to*, gbf.t Bras,. Rte -r4
011,8—Linseed Oil has advanced, cud is firm at WC,. far

Western Lard No 1 55-., and No. 2 76c. l gall();.
YIO AIETAL—The Ea6a that. have transpired daring the

a cek amount toabout 200 tuns, at $20022 t .n, the lat-
ter quotation for the hest-ritiality or Rouging Rock, cold
blast. ,

POTATOES...The supply is becoming quite ligi,t, and the
prices have consequently improved, Bales of Neshantiocks
being made at GOc. fromfirst hands and tic. from etoro.

PUIV DER...The prices have advanced; Rifle Is now selling
at $7 per keg, and Blasting at $5.

SEEDS...There to not much doing,and Bales to the trade
of Cloverseed cannot be madeat over $4,75 bushel. Small
lots from store u e selling 5t s:s@ts'25. Timothy is dull at
$2, and Flaxseed is in good demandat 51g1,05,

SAND STONE...Regular sales of Ituutiugriou county, at
$9 Ts ton.

SALT...A stecAly damancl, 4nci sales at previous rates; $l,
02 for No. 1., and $175" bbl. for extra.

SOAPS...The fuiloalug are the manufacturer's prim:—
Rosin Sc ; No. 1 Palm fi3.4; Chemical 5% Castileand Toilet
10c. TO lb.

SIifiIsITTNGS. YARNS, Its....The prices have declined
and the followingare now the rates: Eagle Sheetings BNo
ffl yard; Niagara 8.

Nos. 5 to 10 in
elusive, lb.

Non. 11 and 12
No. 13
No. 14

POUND YAWL
No. le.

220. 17
22
24
4.21 4 211.
tel J-1

DOZZ.N

27
28
9 (4
'3O
31 (g,

No. 400.14 do 7 12 @ ....CarpetCh'n.a.s.eul. 28 @
...

o 50u, d0z..... 11 @ ... • white 28t03.5 23 0 ...

\ I). Goa 1G @ —.
a 3tito44 23 CI •••

No. 700 9 @... swine.... 24 ©.»
0. SOU 8 :' ... liiitimg,Ho.l...... 17 0 ...

N0.900 Li :.?4 ...

"•

' No. 2...... It 3 ® ...

No.100" 8 :;, ... ramilyRatting-- 18 @ ...

Coverlet Yarn 29 cci) --
Caulking 18 0 —.TA4..LOW.—The prices have advanced; we quote rough a

7 tAc. '' lb., and rendered at 10,,-sc.
'WHITE 10EA.9, LYTHARGE, ad—White Lead is firm,and in steadp demand at $2,50 ril keg for pure oil, and dry

9 coats ? lb., subject to the usual discount. Rol:Mead AV.@9, net, and Lythargo 834.
WINDOW OLAiS...The prieee of city brands have ad.canted and we correct ..nr quotations as followa :.-,-fotB and759, V box of ho feet, $1,00; 87.10, $2,15 ; 9411; 9i12and iota, $2,4d; 8x.13, axle. a,l 41.4 $2,05; luxls and10x16, $2,75. 10 V eoet: €1.54'0014 oh". Country brands

cent.' lqwer.
wHIS.KI7...The market, i doll, end prices have declined;corer. Hales of nowwere made at 12,;,.1©18 ; rectified is ateadYGt. 20@)22c.11 gallon,

Now York Market.
NEW YORK, March 18.—Cotton is very heavy; 1500 balessold. Floor dull; 6509 bbls sold; Ohio5c lower, sales at $4,95@5 ,15. Wheat firm; 4000 bush sold at $1,45 for white.Corn firm; 40,000 bush sold. Mess Pork $ 16,50@16,55;prime$13.25©13,50 Lard %a lower, sales at 9%@10. Wmstyhas advariad 3CG sales at =%©23. Bacon heavy; Emma8%,g19; dhuuldeve unchanged Butter slearty 13©18.Coffee buoyant; advanced lo en oho 'week; sales to day of6000 bags at 113S- Linseed 60G6L Tallow inactive. Sugarflrt at a/4"/M. -Freights flat. . , •

New York Stock Itlea:Uet,•
. . .NEW Yoak., March 7.Q.—Ercr.94.--Sioks' wirlabla. Chi-cago and Rock island 77; 'lllinola :Central iiharee;94; LACrosse and Milwankie 101tAtichigan Southern' 43;;; N. Y.Central 90%; Reading 57 • Milwaukle and Mleshaimipp;040 44 and Chicago 9' 3i; Michigan Central .71; Brie04 alto44 (*ohmW.X.

..:,__

~....,..,: :::::...:4. '''.-
..... ~.e...4'''.;' ''''' .'''''''.:-

ALLEGHENY CATTLE HARKE'iI.

Liir<fußy Reported by Joan SNOWDEN, Superintendent Qt-
the M,rchants' Exchange.

ALLEGHENY CITY, March 18, 18,68
The demand at both yards this week was entirely local

the quality of the Cattle being superior to last week; the
prices ware well maintained, co• s id, ring the absence ofany

eastern demand. The offerings nn.uat,ied to 1104 Beeves,4o
Mulch Cows, 2(03 Sheep, 695 Hoc; and 100 Calves; of which
wore sold 649 Beeves, 15 Mikh 27d Sheep, 125 Hogs,
and 100 allves at the prix,', indicated in the following
achedule:—

UNION YARDS, kV:antes.)
BEEVES.

.VOmyTerrd. Qllered by Nu. sold. Price
1.11) 1 4 Gardiner . sent east.
45 J B Hoff 45 314(44%21 J. Green Meta eest.
22 ...... George Young
17......A. Andrews_ `•

37 Wm. Eberhait "

45 s'anittel Robinson
17 J. 8c0rt.......... ................. .. 17 8%0)4 1414 John Carwin 14 34@3%
38 John Gnckenheimor &110... 38 31/4416 Brown & Frederick. . 16 3(34
17 Samuel Anderson 17 30k1,414 Anderson & B.other 14 3(g13—%
36 ' . H. Brown Sent east.
14 J. Mon gomery ' 14 32:9423 Marks & Trsurrunn 23 34®4
10 1 Skeels 10 2%g317 R. Boothe 17 34434 A. Campbell & Bro 17 46:114!/ i9 F. IWCombs 0 31415 3 Ward . 15 2%e_ij450 Myers & Brother Is 21461'14%25 ...... Transient dealers 25 344

564 oftere<l
319

215 etuit

11."11 (`,j11:.4

About 40 head w, re offered tit the, Nal ds, about 1which were sold at front $25 to $311,6 head.

Thr olTerino amounted to 13 tO, of WALL 70 were sulti, the
helot( e being Bent enet. The lateen ranged front 3to 3%gross.

The offelinge aoh ,nuted to 395 head, of which 76 were
mold, aed the bulance eentoaatThe prices were from 4,4to 4% groes as iu quality.

HORSES, &c
llorstie tuul 45 Males were vent east from these yards

CALVES
About 100 head were Hold at these yards and at the platform, at from $3 to $6 tf head

WM. PENN YARD.% (ALLI!NDEWN
BEEVES

The number of Hooves offered at lbws yards amounted to540 head, of which 300 were sold, and the balance sent east.The prices ranged from 2% to .04 gross, for common to extraqualities, the average price beinA about 3%.

Abent 655 Sheep and Lambs were offered nt these yards:
200 were sold, end the balance sent east, the rrice+ being-
front $3,50@54 q 7 heed for cheep.

11008,
The offeringqamounted to 260; about 60 were sold at 4%

; the balance wore lieta. 010,1.

Eirft,l. 9
The uttu.ber or 1101,,e8 cent enet (runt [beau yards amountNI to 50 heal.

elnotnnall Market.
CINCINNATI, March IS.—Flour steady; 2700 bbls sold at$3,61.© i,70 for superfine. Wlikky unchanged; 1200 bblssold at closing buoyant. Provisions dull. Mess Porkmwer; sales of 1000 bbls at $l5. Bulk Meut declined to 6 1,4and 7 1% for Shoulders and Sides; there is a good deal off.ir-

lug. Lard dull and no demand; it is offered freely atClovereeed is dull at 4,60®3.60 and plenty. Groceries an.
changed; there is an active demand in a regular way at full
rates. There is a good demand for money; it Is fully equal tothe suppli; sight exchange on Now York 1 Vcent prem.Virginia, Illinois and Wisconson currency are now taken at

V cent discount.

DIED:
On the 16th ink.. abort 7 o'clock, e x., near PlttsburaL,in Chartiers township, Mrs. SAIIAP FLINN consol4 ofWilliam Flinn. Feq , aved 78 years and 9 months.
It is a tribute which ralure owes to the living to cherish

th" memory of the dead.
The subject of this obituary was the den titer of David

Sample, ofWestmorelar dcounty, Attorney at Law,'n which
profess ,on he (cenpied a very eminent poslnon, his day.
Mr. Sample---owing to the dangers to which his family were
evposed from the frequent incursion of the Indiana, espici•
ally, In his absence 'rem home, ea,- ndlng to official duties,
removed them, for a ehert time, to Cumberlandcounty. It
was in this county, near fig Spring, that Yrs. Flinn Wss
b. in Tt was her ptivilege to be able to point tack to a
father, who was an ornament to the regal i.rofasion, who
was esteemed for hie urbanity, kID4 beloved for his generoai-
ty ; brit she had is hither honor, i^ tint she cupid refer to
parentage who fear d, and served the f ord. Herfather was
no less a Christian, hen a gentleman, or a lawyer. Mrs.
Flinn finally cherished the religious instruction which had
been inculcated by her pions parents, in the meriting. ofher

Frequently has the writer heard he; speak, with
thankfulness and g•atitude to God., ce; her parents Their
carefulness, nod culture ViV.SO cot lost—tor many years prior
to her death, ehe had chosen their God, to be her God, sad
His people to be her people Therefore, w hen the hoar of
triiil CJl, ne, and she uecaled connfort;she experi
once where alone it could be found Fe:: life was, compare.

ely 'policing, a long and happy one, though checker.:
with i uushine, and donde, prosperity, and seeming atlversi-
tq. During the closing scene of her earthly pilgrimage .he
was severely afflicted but her confidence in God through
Christ, was unfailing. She knew in wh•ni she bebeved, and
wan persuaded that He was :Me to keep that which she had
committed to His hands In the midst of the most evcna-
elating pains, and when struggling in the nettles ot' death,
her faith in her Savior, who loved bee end gave himself for
her, was unsi rinkiug. lit, Christian resignation, she
b ,wed to the will. nst Heavenly Father, having a hope
bleo•niug with Immortality, she said death h•d to her no
t, rot. The last words we heard escape her lips were, "0
Jesus I My Lord I" Thus

"she came t the Jordau's tide,
And taking the hand of the Savior,Went up on the Heavenly eide."

Zthe i l:1, 1 left a disconsolate husband and three childceu—a
ho rtsides in Washington City, Gad two daughters to

He ern her death, but they perr:nw not as those who have

The reiaaMs were followed, the day after her death, by a
concourse of friends to their resting place, where theywill repose till the morning of the resurrection. "do he

Kiveth, his beloved sleep." It. Mc P.

03r. > NOT' EFL INISTANCE OF TAPE W01i.31 CURED
THE USE OF DR. 111'1,ANE" CE' EBRATFD VEItNI-

UUE, PREPARED BY I'LEMIvG BR''S
NEW Vans, October 15, 1852.

This is to certify that I was troubled with a tope worm
Mr more than six months. I tried ull the firiovm remedies
(sir this dreadful affliction, but withoutMing able to destroy
it. I got ono of D'. 11.'Laue's Almanacs, which contained
notices of govern' wonderful cures that had been performed

his Celebrated Vemnifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros. Ir. solved to try it; and immediately p .rchased a bottle,
tilch I took according to directions; and the result was

I discharged one large tape worm, measuring more than a
y,.rd, besides a number ofsmall ones.

MRS. M. SCOTT, N0.70 Cannon street.
Z3`Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED VERAUFUGE, manufactured JeLEMING
13ii0S. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Termifuges In corn.
p,risun are worthless. Dr. VLane's genuine Vermifuge,
04,0 his celebrated Live: Pills, can now be had at all re.
Sp,xttible drag otorea. None genuine without the signature qj

211 Inv 19-lerdbw FLEMING BROS.

A.JUTI.ON
-5-ImIA SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,At the new Commercial Sales ileums, No. 64, Fifthetre.; every week day; are held public sales of goods in alllaiiety, Lshed- for the trade and consumers, from a largesfsck whit% is constantly replenished with fresh consign-ments, that must be defied forthwith.

AT 10 O'OL(H)11:, A. M.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family tll3o' table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladles ware,Ace. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.
Household and kitchen furniture, new, aisi/ second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant icon stone China ware;stoves; cooking utensils; sgroceties,.

AT 7.oTil.boP., P. M.,Fancy articles; vmeches; cloCks• Jewelry; musical instru-ments; 4114;.clotning ; dry goods; boots and shoes. bookstationery, 4c. laeBI P. M. DAVIS, Auct.s

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS BY CATA-
LuGUE.-erUn SATURDAY EVENING, Match 20th,ut ; o'clock, will be sold, at the Commercial ales Rooms,No. 64 lifth Street, a collection of "Aluinellaneous Rooks, em-brn Mug a variety of Interesting subjects. tmong them sue

orse of Beaumont and Fletcher, 2 vols.; Works ofMo re, 2 VOW ; Percy's Rellques of Ancient IlomazibePoetry; Baker's Li.y, 2 vols.; Gillle's Gr,eece; Clurk'a (iota-
nieutary ou the New Testament; We of Luther, illustrated;
Robertson's Ilistorica! Works; 3 vols.; Grahame's- ColonialHistory, 2 von; Muria)'s Encyclopedia of Geography, 6

Anuids of San Frei:wino; Youatt on the Horse; Ben-
rick's Ancient Egypt, 2 vols.; Frost's Pictoria• Worid,4 yatio
Lilo ofWellington; Trumbull's McFerval; M.icuulny's gag._
land, 4 vols.; Thacher's American Milluary Institute; Mack-
eniosh'a Essays; Beloe's Herodotna;Seot,t,Comineritary, se.

Cataloguea are now Toady.
mrlB le, M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

110IISELIOLD FURNITURE, CANARY
BIRD9, ETC.. Ar AUCTION.—On SATURDAY

fciarch WO, at 10 o'clock at Dwellmg r ou e,
No. 689 Penn street, will be sold, a ge,eral assortment of
Household and Kitchen Furniture. Two pair of superior
Canary Birds, of the stock raised by John Hunt. A num-ber of fine Steel Engravings, among which are one set, ofOlympia Cricket Players, etc., etc.

rurlB P. 11,. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

4LUM.-50 'og,rrebi for sate by
B. A. FAIANkI3TOOII & CO.,

Cornea Wood and First atretta
1101V. CARB. SODA.-150 kegs on hand andLy for We by (mr9) 11 PAHNESTOO, s CO..

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER! Cheap!
—Received last week., 10,000 rolls of Well Paper, tosZll at 12 to 20 cents per roll.

W. P. MARE 13.P. ta, a CO.N 4creat.

MOLASSES.-25 barrels artehum;
20 eididmare Ejrup, fur sale byde2l W.A. a 81411TH # OCk.

OFFEE.-150 bags prime Rio, forDale byjIra WM. H. taIITIT i CO.

INKSTANP.S.,---A. large variety for sale at
WM. G. JONNOTt>N & CO.'S,

den Stationery Warehonsa, 67 Wood et.

GLASS.-200 boxes Bxlo Glass for sale bymoo cENILY Li. COLLINS.

eIINNAINION BARK.-400 lb& just reo'd
and for aria Id.ol fl. LPA lINUPTOSIE jQQ. :

-DOTASH.-10 casks on band and for sale
try [mil BL I.IIIOIB=I CO.

AMU SEMEN1 S
PITTSBIUIttGH THEATRE.

1t17149. IC USMERLY Limn LAD MAN/Lotus-a4.1 A NLEY...... ........... MANAGZEt.
PBlOll5 OP ADMI9BION :

Boxep
.... 60e. Private Box, large $8 00Secon . 25c. Private Box, small.— nOOThird her 150. Colored Box 25c.Sing!. dams in Private Box, . Colored Gallery —l5O.

ALTERATION 08 TIME.
DOOra open at 7 'clock. Performsnoi to commence at 7%Box Mace, for sale of Tlcketa, open from 10 to 3 o'clock.

IMMENSE ATTBA-TION—THREE GLoItIOUB PIECES
Frr the benefit of the beimtlful Star Esters,

LUCIILLE AND HELEN,
•'u which °melon the young .adiee will present to everyI Loy in the Boxes, a BEAUTIFUL BOQURT, of natural
Fit-miens

MR- T. HA MILT"
In two popular characters.

MR. J. 0 HANLEY,
As Cauut de Oroleey, and Don Rafael.

PR11)AY EV iz.N I NO, March 19th, 1898, the performanceswill commence with the excellent Drama, in 2 acts, of
WAr DIMINO BOYA OF SWITZERLA

Paul. by Miss Luri le...Justin, by Mi s Helen, (In whichbaracter., they will sing the much admires song of the" Wandering voys of Switzerlanti,)...Lubin, by Mr. Ilainil•ton...'-onnt Crolsey, by Mr J. G. Hanley. After which,a fancy Dance, by Miss Turnbull.
TO be tsllew.ql by the admired Cotneily of

MEPUISTOPiiOI.I4 A ; o-, TB El DEVILS SLURS.Carlo. the ;into Lievil, by Miss Lucille.Don Rafael Mr. Hanley.
To conrlude with the WANDER'NO MINSTRELS.J(ii Bags.. Mr. El.tniltou
44- For full particulars see Programme&o rehearsal, PITT SBURGH HIM8 Atip ALLEGHENYBOYS.
831,.Saturclay evening, a funny bill for the benefit of Mr,Hamilton

ERCANTILF, LIBRARY ASSOCIA-.O4 TION LECTURES.—JOHN W. FORNEY, Req., Etil•of the Philadelphia ' Press," will lecture before the YOUNGMures LIBRARY All.3ooLsnoo, and the public generally,
AT LAFAYETTE LIALL,

On Monday Evening, Rlstroh_sl2d, 1858.
S CBIF.CT—" mericari Statesmen."

Doors open at 6% o'clock. Lecture to commenceat 7%Tickets TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, to be had at the Musicand Book Stores, Hotels, Library Room, Lecture Committee,and at the door. JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,WM. H. KINCAID,ELIAS H. IRISH,
JOz.EPH ALBREE,Library Rooms, E. P. DARLINGTON,Marco 17,'68, j narlSitcl Lecture Committee.VIEUXTEI4IPB AND THALBERG'SONLY CONCERT.

The heat and only Grand Coat era in, which
SIGISSIIIND THALBERO,In conj unction with HENRY YtEUXTESIPS,

Will appear In Pirt,hurgh, will take place on
Thursday Evening, March With, at the

CITY HALL.
On this occasion the following eminent artletea will appear:THALB ERG, VIRUXT EMPS,

M'LLE CAIROLI,Prima Donna from the Italian Opera Homes, and Academyof Music, New York.MISS ANNA KEMP, the Young American Contralto.Ws. JAMES PEaftiNG, the new EnalL3h Tenor.nalcal Director . had. VIEDXTEMPS•

The Beautiful Collection of Paintings,
'INCLUDING THE EASTERN SLAVEMARKET, CLEOPATRA, DEATH 04' LEANDER,and the famous

CIRCASSIAN Atollig, .01 BEAUTY,Arn LIOW ou Bre* Exhibition at the TONTINE HOUSE, No93 Third street. CO and eve them.7Y17

JOHN W. 141PCARTRY,
IILL POSTER!

®
ILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTINGand DISTRIBUIIN4 of all kinds of

BILLS FOIL CONOERTS EXHIBITIONS, At.All communications- either by mail, telegraph, or othei-anise—directed to the officeof the blorniug Post, will receiN aprompt ettanttan

DAGLTEAKEAN GALLERIES.
5413110TYPES-w

A BEA UTIFUI, AND DUBAIILII
WALIIRANTED, CAN IsE HAD A$ 1...0

AS AT ANY FIRST gLAs? ESTABLISUMEINT
IN TH COUNTRY, E

WALL'S, Y, urth street

uREAT ATIRAC'IION
AT NO. 60 MARELIET ST.,

Where can be seen tho largest collection of

AilitOffPii] PfIOTOGBANI
81"/MAINI48, JralliBITED IN TLUS CITY

Gs` Perseus wishing Pictures of themselves or friends,
aro !al/kat{ to Call and ircareille before setting elsewhere, as

WE WARRANT PICTURES
ziaportc,r to any that can be obtained west of the mountains.

It. EL WYKES, Artist

R. M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers and Ambrotyptsts,

NEW YORK GI ALLERY,
No. 76 Fouth street, and

SUNBEAM 11.,114LERY,
ti. W. cor. of Market street and Diamond, Pittatmrgh

PRICED TO BVIT ALL. myl9:ti-Sp

WYRES' GALLERY OF ART,
NO. 60 MARKET STREET.-PICTUREStaken at this Gallery by a new and improved process,giving the natural color of the bair, eyes, dress and complex-
ion. They aro acknowledged by all who have examinedthew to be tar any erior to any pictures eve, exhibited in thiscity. (Actaeon and strangers are invitedto call and examina
'lts barge collections of specimens. His Gallery being on thefecund Hoot, is easy 01 =CUB&

N. B.—Pictureb of Children taketh in two s9oxolda. at No.it! Market street.
11.07:tits E. 8. WYK.EB, Artist.

INA'LSON'S ANSILOTYPES.
PRICES REDUCED.

a A LliEtty COIN Ea OF THIRD AND MARKET STREETS,
Entrance on Third street.

eiLlZtlla and Strangersdesiring A.SIIIII,OTYPES, executed
‘o the highest degree of artistic beauty and perfection, canhe acconithodated at abort notice by calling at

NELSON'S WELL KNOWN CIALLARY,
THIRD STREET.frices One Dollar and upward, ap29:ly2d

ABEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Pliotography
in wraing by light. Theouthaeauf the human iorm

tooeu by thin proceoNand touched by the Artist's pencil,1111.12 C be perfect. Those who want such Fictures can getthem et WALL'S. Jones' 13uilduig, Fourthstreet. [mr.l2.lw

1.40 AN UFFICE—-
HENRY W. Otnlovri,

50. 1410 SMITHFLIELD Street,Char the corner of Fab,
30.7.700130.0 PA,

NIGIU,A in, 14ge and amall quantities LO4NP.D on. Gold6.44 Oilvor,Diamonds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Wathes andall hauls of valuable articlee, for any length of time agreedou.
Aar Odico houra,from 7 A. 11. to 10 P. EL

T'CHEMICAL OLIVE EHASIVE
SuAi', maaufactared by ay. J. 41. sawyer, re.

Ulupreference over utt cater kiude ever Offered kr
taunt) , use.

its advantages over other Soaps are :--Lit. It Is cheaper
to use, out) poand, being eqnal ta three of common rosin
Soap. ZI, lima the time need only be occupied in washing
wiien this Soap is used in place of other Soap. 3d. Labor
in waiting can be nearly d.spensecl wisp, as the clotnes
will requite little If any rubbing, thus avoiding their wear
on the seush-board 41.n. noiliug die clothes is unnecessary
when Vile soap is used, and hard or salt water answersequally as well as soft. 6th. Printers, Machinists, Painters
and ul118(6, and it tar suparior to otner Soaps. It speedily re-
moves grease, tar, paint, printer.: ink and dirt from the
hsnds, leaving the skin soft, and free from chapping.

To avoid the labor of rubbing the clothes, and, the use ofthe wean-W.1-d, the followingdirections should be followed:1,,,r the washing of eignt or ten Of a Lundy, taken one
pound of Soap, cut it into shavtAgs, and dissolve fII one
gallon of hot water; pat tee clothes into tub cont.ining
about we gallons of watu water; pour in the dissolved
Coup, and cur trioroughly. Lot tLem soak twenty to thirty
minutes, wring out, and rinse in tammi water once, cold
watt.: twice. A very dirty wrist-batid, or seam, or greaseep. te, may require a aught mulling, but, otherwise theclothes will come out clean and white, withoutrubbing or
boiling,. Cold water may be used in place of hot, requiring
about double time in atiaking..aar Observeour name on each bar.

Nisi s

ity en

any qmtunty, at our warehouse, No. 47 WoodIn
our worksworksopposite the Bound tionSvr.Penn.c,.;tke h. O. & J. H. SAWYlOl,feis No. 47 Wood street.

FOR RENT.—The Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago latulroad Company haring vacate° thetame formerly occupied as a TicketWhoa, under the Hutton-gahela lioase, corner of butlettleld and Water streas, de

sire to rent it for one year, from April let, 1858. The loca-tion of this mike makes At a noel:able location for any pereon desirous ofRaging oneof the best and most public standsiu the city. Yo; terms, apply to
E.Urg:il7

JOHN J. HOUSTON,
4en'l Pays. Agent, P., li. W. a O. H.

NEW GOODS-NEW GOODS.
NEW GOODS-NEW GOOD&

NEW GI3OD3..NEW GOODS
A choice selection of •

DRESS GOODS, 51LA:7149 AND DOMESTICS
now opening at the store of b. A. ItASON & CO.,

=l3 55 Fifth street.

LADIES, HAVE YOU SEEN THE RED
PErICOATi--Just opened, au. invol a of the cele-

brateU "Red rett)cos-" Owl and secure one soon at
JOS. HORNE'S,

mrl.6 77 hlarkdt street.
BBLS. Crushed, Pulverized and Coffee

vo sugars for mile by
BAGALEY, COSJRAVE & CO.

200 BBLS. SYRUPS of choice brands,
for silo by

BAGALEY, COBOIIAVE a CO,
Noe. 18 and 20 Wood street.

I_IOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING AMID
(}LAZING—In all of its branches executed prompt.

ly and in the beat manner, by J.t IL PRILLIeS,mro 26 and 2818t. Clair street.

DRIED APPLES.-30 sacks prime Dried
Apples received, and for sale by

hicOANDLESS, MEANS .t 00.,
ODIUM' of Wood end Water streets.

e S.— 5 bble. fresh Eggs just received
sad far eaby NM] /2.1 H. QQ4JPL

~:,.-7-:a:.°
- :,;-,..;,,:•:i,,,-:;z.:.i4,fii4,:ii„.t:ta•'. ~,,;',-,4lif,%*.A.7:::X.::,?z.-,.4,.:,tp ,-,,,„;''k.I.i:l.t,TAggiil.L',.t.-,vlgl-*"„,,,. :-.t..:,,...,.•....,- - '
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SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING JUST RE-TURNED from New York and Philadelphia, feels
confident that be can OMR INDUCEMENTS TO PUR-
CHASERS, BOTH IN STYLES, QUALITY AND PRICES,
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOUSE WEST OP THE MOUN-
TAINS

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,
" ROBES,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,
" PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
" PRINTED BERAGES.

" ROBES,
" ORGANDIE LAWNS,
II IA II ROBES.

Also—Ohallies, CrapeDe &panes',
Lawns, ct.e.g

=l4
P. 4

SHAWLS AND MANTLES,

BROOHE BORDERED
STELLA. SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA. SHAWLS.

Of every Style, Color and Quality,
varying in prices from Two to
Fifteen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND
CHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three to Thirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WORK.

HANDSOME SETT
COLLARS AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL
FRENCH WORB COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS,

JACONET AND SWISS
EDGINGS, INSERTINGS,

AND FLOUNOINGS,

gzz
-t1

WHITE GOODS.

PIQUET CLOTH,
FOR BASQUES, COLLARS

AND SLEEVES,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BRILLIANTS,o

aa AOO NETTS, NAINSOOSS,
MULLS, SWISS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, 80.,
PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIGURED.

JIOSIERY.

A FULL AND 00211PLETE ASet
SORTMENT.

MOURNING GOODS

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GOODS FOR BOYS' WEAR.
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive
OASIIMEBETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped
OASSIMERES

TwEPIIB, MERINO,
NANEINETTS, CASHMERES

Linen and Cotton Pant Stiffs. 4to,

Cl
Z

DOMESTICS.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE

As !zany of the above Gkxvia were bought of

MANUFACTURERS.AND JOBBERS,
And at the

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,
WE Alt& ENABLED TO BELL TELVAI

AT PRICES
THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Call and Examine our Stock, be-
lore Purchasing Elsewhere.

C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers, and Young,
Stevenson & Love,

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE-HIVE

No. 74 Market Street,

Pittsburgh, /Pa.


